
DILLON STANCHIONS
THK lock is constructed in such a 

the cow puts on the stanchion.
The hinge at the bottom is for 

the bars of the stanchion so tha 
form the hinge, making the 
lunge on any stanchion made.

It is impossible for the cow to open the 
stanchion, and yet it is easily opened with 
one hand even with a heavy mitt on.

Stanchions made in 3 sizes, 3 in., 7 in 
and 8 in. wide.

Fittings supplied for either 
wood floor.
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the tighter it holds
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DILLONS’ SELL DIRECT
You Save The Agent's Profit
When buying from us you don't have to 

help pnv an agent's salary or his expenses. 
Send for our catalogue on any of our lines 
h will give you a good idea of what im
provement* vou can m for a sm ill outlay

R. DILLON & SON
27 Mill St. - OSHAWA, Ont.
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ready | Dairy Cattle at Sherbrooke1

HI RBROOKÉTis situated in the 
centre of a great dairy district, 

nd it is not to be wondered that 
dairy cattle sections are alws 

itrong feature of the fair This year 
,l,e showing was up to the usual high 
,1am1 rd. all the leading breeds of 

eing well represented

ghtenint 
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ling over 
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",s eve, ■ ilam 
d above ■ fciry

■ Thi Holst, in < lasses w. ■
«enable ■ ,d, the principal competitors being 
•"y* ■ Mr McPhee, of Vankleek Hill, Ont.; 
”s k* ■ Harding Bros.. Welsford, N.B. ; J J 
“ted U ■ Alexander, St. Louis, Que.-. J L.

■ Rjtchii Sherbrooke, and W. Clark, 
portable ^B Coati >ok. Que An outstanding ani- 
country ■ jn the male classes was the two-

_an the ■ year "Id bull shown by Harding Bros , 
which was afterwards awarded the 

H senior championship When it came 
!0 .il .pensing sweepstakes honors, 

„ ^ however, the award went to the year
Peal to ■ lini, bu||, Wilfrid De Kol Lad. ex 
»°i«Ur^B hibit"! bv Clark Alexander won the 

«iitfer- ■ d |,u|| c|ass, with McPhee second 
v lw° ^B ind Harding Bros, third. In the calf 

^B das'- -, Harding and McPhee divided

Some of" the female classes were 
y,—Cia itron-i r on numbers than on quality
orm j# H md there were many ragged ends, 
value à ^B The tged row class for instance 

houses ^B brought out 30 entries, with several 
appears of them in poor condition. The ani- 
nvanct, ^B mils within the money, however, were 
. about ^B of good tvpe and fitted to win Lady 
1 under Jane of Bumbrae. exhibited by Mr 
he ride ■ phre won first in this class and the 

«enu r and
nion of Harding Bros were second 
at eich ^B pbee came in again on third 
?mPll,|l ^B two exhibitors excelled in the younger 
«fi ^B class* -. Harding Bros capturing the 
5 Li junior female championship In the

-Whole. jrou, 1W ,r(jg tbc senior herd went to
McPh"’. junior herd to Harding, sire 
and thre c of his get to McPhee wrd 
procrnv of cow to Harding 

The Ayrshire!.
The \vr<hire classes were 

itrong nor so well filled as the 
been on one or two previous occa
sion-; it Sherbrooke, but the show
ing was well up to the average. The 
exhibitors were G H. Montgomery, 
Phillip'burg ; J. W. Logan and D. T 
Ness if ilowick : A Phaneuf. St 
Nobert. and Î. St Marie, Compton, 
Que \urhenbrain Sea Foam, one of 
the finest Ayrshire! bulls in Canada, 
won first for Montgomery, with St. 
Marie second Auchenhrain Sea 

^B Foam was later made senior and 
grand champion Ness won most 
strong I - in the younger classes and 
his yearling bull was the junior
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dr- classes But ban lean, 
eshibited b\ Ness, was first, and this 
cow won also the senior and grand 
rhampinn In the younger classes 
the money was divided between Ness, 
Logan and Montgomery, the latter 

— capturing the junior championship
Group awards were as follows : 
Graded herd: Ness. Montgomery, 

' ikJ Logan Phaneuf, in order. Young 
herd Ness, Logan, Montgomery Get 

e ■ of ‘ire Logan, Ness Montgomery
Nes-® ■ Progeny

it Terseys seemed to be well adapted 
to the rolling country of the Eastern 
Township, and whereas a few years 
urn all of the best animals came from 

ri" herds, this year there was a 
cran H food ,h°wing and strong competition 

frnn 1’iebec herds of Ruiter Bros.

az
of Cow us ville, who won mo 
Edw r.|- from Hillhurst, Alexander 
from 'oatirook and Martin from 
Warden Guernseys, Brown Swiss 
and Fremh Canadian were shown bv 
the same exhibitors as in previous
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Should any of them not 
live right up to ourasrsa-s-Ktoevery cent you hex,.eïé.'&RSjff
ment for u. wherever
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month* will be replaced free or vherge.

farm and dairy (27) 883

DID YOU EVER STOP TO CONSIDER
That breeding is what makes an animal and that it in

turn makes the records?

THEN LOOK HERE
We are making a Special Oppek for Service of our Junior Herd Sire to approved cows,

KING SEGIS PONTIAC POSCH
Son of the $50,000 bull, and Fairmont 
511.5°. butter 32.54. per cent 6it 5.09.

Netherland Posch, 4 years, 26 days : milk

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
He a progressive breeder and write for special terms and extended pedigree.

CLARKSON MANOR FARM ONTARIO

HET LOO FARMS VAUDREUIL, QUE.______ «fil LAKEVIEW STOCK FARMS, SROSTE, OST.
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